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Rolls of As-Built Drawings:

- Fire/life safety system, Animal Disease Biotech. Facility #807A
  FA-01 to FA-10

- Consolidated Information Center (CIC) #9512, Tri-Cities
  -C & I PA/music/dining sound system
    -AV-1A to AV-7

- CIC Library- fire alarm system #9512
  -Sheet A, Sheet 1-5

- CIC- Telecom Drawings #9512
  -T1.1-T5.5 (20 sheets)

- CIC- Telecom Contractor "As Builts" #9512
  -T1.1-T5.5 (20 sheets)

- E.T.R.L. Custom Cabling Drawings #58
  - (2 sets) 13 sheets each

- College of Veterinary Medicine, Chemical Waste Collection Sites #807 etc.
  -15 sheets

O & M Manuals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>Fulmer Hall Annex, remodel lab and office rooms</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#58</td>
<td>ETRL remodel, room 2</td>
<td>2003-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J.W. Kalkus Office Lab Building, install flammable and hazardous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>storage cabinets fume hoods, Puyallup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#76</td>
<td>Johnson Hall, remodel lab rooms 214,216,291,296 (mechanical, general)</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#63</td>
<td>WSU Compton Union Building, remodel of room 51 (mechanical)</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#58</td>
<td>ETRL Chemical Engineering Lab, Rm. 2 (mechanical and electrical)</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#831</td>
<td>WSU Parking and Transportation Services Bldg.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stadium Way improvements</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kar-Gor. Inc. Video Detection Training Manual</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#62</td>
<td>Holland Library lighting upgrade, McKinstry Co.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#807</td>
<td>Bustad Hall, modify lab 438 for BSL-3 certification</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#76</td>
<td>Johnson Hall, upgrade electrical service to penthouse</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 &amp; 37</td>
<td>Bryan Hall &amp; Van Doren Hall, exterior restoration and painting</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Archives

WSU Campus and Physical Plant Photographs for the years of:
- 1941
- 1948
- 1953-1956
- 1958-1962
- 1964
- 1970
- 1972-1973
- 1976
- 1978
- 1984-1996

Various Physical Plant and WSU Memorandum for the years of:
- 1981-1989
- 1990-1997
For Archives

Various photographs and clippings from WSU and Physical Plant
- Photos of Halloween parties
- Photos of graduation set ups at Martin Stadium
- Photos of pipelines

Board of Regents Meeting Agenda
- Lewis Alumni Centre 10 September 1999

Various photographs of WSU grounds and properties as well as lighting installations rosters

Various photographs of Physical Plant
- Power Plant photos of plants as well as personnel
- Tunnel photos
- Engineering photos
- Beasley Coliseum photos
- Martin Stadium
- Carpenter Hall Fire photos
- Bohler Gymnasium photos
- Beef Cattle Barn Fire photos
- Negatives for various photos
- Golf Tournament photos for 1987-1989
- Gale Dial retirement party photos 5/30/1997